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wel@ltnmdJ w&bl n&l, a 33% Incmme h kft nntrtadar wall 
tbkbta mtd I simitimnt butems In kll vmtrk~lrr svlldi 
Hemi hilmx rubmqumm to cardiac hypenmphy remains a 
major clinical pmbkm and the pmsremion uf a we!i corn- 
pnsated bypertmpbkd heart :o a demmpmtsmcd stage is 
pooniy undemtood. An exprimemd!y inlaed sudden in- 
cream in pmload orafmrload by cmning mbm: qmgitation 
or bpnding of tbc aor& has been ccammdy u-d to p&e 
left vemriculm hypertmphy (l-3). Howvcr. lbe develop. 
ment of byp&-opby pmdwxd experimentally hy ^ sudden 
increa~ in work Icad does not msemble the yadtml devel- 
Similarly, induced iy paciw f&5). cnrdiotoxin 
(6) aad repetitive tmnsmyocmdial dimct curmnt lock (7) 
doe, not provide a clear tmnsition stage. The approach of 
imposiag B gaduDl increase in work load has teen succem- 
fully ased in pigs and dogs tc areduce stable hypertmphy 
with and without beari failure 18-11). However. in add&m 
to the high cost coupled with the incnvenknce of using 
large animals. it pmxrdly takes I lo 2 yeam to induce a 
gradual trmnition from hypertmuby to heml failum. II is 
tbemkre desirable to have a small animal model that can 
pmem stages dcompema t d hypcrtqby and heart f&m 
within a -able time. 
In rms. pmdual emtic mnshiction has been mpmted to 
produce stable hypmfmtctimmi hypcrtnqby far up to 48 
seeks wiibout failun (12). Although imposing hw instdB- 
amtic banding followed by amtic inmmpetmEbin mls has 
been suggestal to mrult in bat failum in B relatively slmner 
time tll). the mortality rate due to a secad awatirm is 
unacceptably biih. In P recent study on guinea p&. a band 
with an intemzl crom-sectiotml area d 4.1 + 0.4 mm’ was 
rcpmted to result bt bypmtmphy dthmd faibwe within 6 to 
8 weeks (14). When tbc band size was mduecd (mnge 2.5 to 
2.9 mm?. a mixed gtrup of animals was obtaincdbccause 
scme animala mm&d in the hypertropby stage far up to 
92 + 4 days whemas mbem were in bcmI failure for a period 
rangi from 50 t 3 to 90 f 4 days. Animals mere segmgakd 
into 6mups with and without heart faibue on the task of 
clitical symptoms (14). To obtain a ckmly defined stage of 
_. . . . 
w decided to impose a bsnd with a aoss-scctional &a 
slightly ~4 mm’ but X.9 mm’. These animals wers studied 
at prmktcrmined pstqxmtive intervals of 5. IO. I5 and 20 
weeks. 
Aanic ccutrklion. Male guinea pigs weighing (mean 1
SD1 250 2 2.5 g(25 2 3 days old) xre used in the study. As 
&tea pigs were found lo be very sensitive to anesthesia. 
di6ereot enesthctic agems ioc!udiog sodium pcntobarbital. 
ether. awmmdne. keumine anJ methohcxital sodium were 
tested. Methohcxikl scdium pmved to provide the optimd 
level and duration of amathtic &a as well as quick portcap 
mative r&wry: fmtbamore. the mortality rate vss <loW. 
Animals were anesbtized with a single illjection of 
mtbohexital sodium (35 mph inuapritonetdly) and placed 
oo positive prewrc veotilalion. Tboracotomy was per 
formed hclween the second and third inlmpace. The 8~ 
gently tied around the wire and aurajust above the wmnary 
ostia. The wire was then withdrawn and the pmcedurs 
nsulted in a margioally constrictirg band. The chest ~LS 
slwd, ~SLxic powder (Cicattin: Borroyhs Welhome. 
Canada) was applied topically and animals were given ao 
injection of the antibiotic sgem (clMoromphenbol, 46 mgrkg 
intranurctirly). The whale surgical procedme on each 
timal was accomplished in <IO min and animals wclc 
nmnalty awake io about IO min Stter the operation. Surgical 
pro@dttn was carried out under sterik conditions. Sham- 
qexat.4 animals were treated in an identical manna except 
that IIG band was placed amutul the aorta. In B preliminary 
study. steal wires ddiflCRntgqc were hied and l&mu& 
V&T iv~d Sund ruilabk to &cbicvc tie &sired cmrs- 
rational nrea. In the final study. 83 tota! of 80 animals WR 
baoded sod another 46 animals wrc operaed nn witboot 
baoding the aorta to serve as sham cc&ols. A txal of&b1 
animals died as a rcutlt of the surgical pmcedure or anes- 
thesia, OT both. After tbc opemtioo, hoded and sham. 
owated @inen pigs were monhored daily and siodkd at 
di&mU time ~&ts (5. 10. IS and 20 we&~ for various 
invesligations. 
Bem@mmicnw~8oement~ Animals wax aoerlhetized 
with mflhobexital(35 m&a body wei& intmwritoneallvl 
and a minlntun p&s”re-l&do&r-t&d catiwter (mo&i 
PR X9, Miller Instruments) *as insencd into the right 
carolid artery and thm advanced intO fhc left vmtrick. L&t 
veottiular systolic and mddiinswdic p~css,ycs, maniacal 
iate of rise and fall oflet? veotriuieolar pressure (positive md 
negative dP/dt) and aoltic pressures were recorded on a 
precalibrsted multichannel dymh (Beckman Inslru. 
mats). I_& ventricular systolic and end-diitic pressures 
were ala0 measured by inserting the needle catheter directly 
into the ventrick. Rcsubr with Ihess two pmecdures wax 
not diierent. Steady state readings were obtained I5 min 
atIer cathetaization. Heart rate and clecvocardiogmpbic 
(B02) recordiogs were obtained with use of standard limb 
lead 11. After the hemodynamic asswmen~, tbe animals 
were killed md the heart and other organs were removed for 
further studies. The sonic segment with liimure was recov- 
ered and cut apcn lengthwise te delerminc the cmss- 
sectional area of the aoxta at the site d banding. 
Tiiw v@bll, The heart. lungr and liver were t&d 
from the adberiog tissoes and weighed. To obtain the heart 
vxigbt. the atria were removed to obain only Oe vmtricular 
weight. Pm studyi,% dry might. the organa mm placed in 
the over, at (65Q until a constant w&ht (usually after 72 h) 
was obtained. We1 WeigbUdry weight rrdios war also calcw 
lated. 
liydmx~~mMoe rod cdka?a eShutioo. Hydroxywoiine 
conl&t in- ihc left vent& was estimated Flpectmphoto- 
melrkally by oxidation of tissue hydmnypmline to &am a 
pyrmle, lrstin# with pdimethylaminobmzaldehyde to give 
a colored compound (IS). The left ventricle was cat into 
small pieces and dried a1 6oc to a constant wigb~; samples 
were then hydrolyzed in 6N hydrochloric acid Ml) (6 ml of 
acidllW mg of tissue) at 10.X for I6 b. After coolinlt. the 
samples were 6ltcrcd thmu6h Whatmao NO. 3 paper. For the 
assay. duplicate akwuots of M) ,,I tium each sample were 
diluted with acctate-citmt&opmpaool buffer to a 6od 
vdomol400~:IWylofeh~Tsolution~ed 
andtbecontentsrrremiwdandidlowedtostaodtbrSmio 
at 2X. Bach sample WBI ineubaled at 6w: for 30 min after 
the addition of I.3 ml of Erllcb’s reageent (3.5 mmol/llter 
p-dimethylamincbctidehyde in 72% pcrcbloric acid). The 
rexlion was termioated by cooling and the absorbnnoe was 
sad at 556 nm. Commercially avaiia hydmrypro 
line &ma) was used as staodard. A stock solutvm of 
46 mmollliter I-hydroxypmline in IO-‘NHCI was used. l’be 
staodard awe lnngc C.5 to 5 /I& was prepared by &tin6 
the stock soltiion with dablbdistilkd water. The staodard 
cuwc was found to b-2 comistemly lincpr over the caoceo- 
tmtion raw used. Cdlraen atent was calculated bv 
multiplyirqhydroxyprdio~evels by the factor 7.46, ass&- 
iu that bydmxwmline csnrtitules an werape of 13.4% of 
tb; coll&o moi&de (16). 
crass patbdo@ lluay nnd iI@ &emapy. Whole Iefl 
veolrick was fixed in fommtinsalclom solution and pm- 
esszd far routine, pnmtlin embedding. The vent&la in 
paralfin wet-z sstioned tnmsmurally and S-,an thick sectinr 
were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Maw& tri- 
chrome stain for connective tissue. AU sampks wm exam. 
med la tbc presence or absence of ioterstltial and paivas. 
cuku 6bro&, sclemtic wsseks aod replaceant s&ring. 
Wall tbickneu of the ISn venticlc was mcswed ic hurt 
dices, midway b&tea the apex and the but. 4th rhc ocular 
micmmaer at four rmbmly sekcted di&&c paints. 
Bb&tkal an&& Individual meao valoes wer+ com- 
pared by using an onpidred Btucknt I test. Values ofp < 0.05 
inert considered @nitian. 
ReSllltS 
Caral oluwdii md mnslrletion rk. Atkr the aor. 
tic banding openlion. &xa pies were obwveti reoulwly 
and ws@w.d oil abemate days. Tblhere were no clinical signs 
Ptve weeks CU amtic coostriction resulted in a 22% 
with the control ratio. ditIe&e to it&se 
86% in titc 20&k gmp fTabls Il. Ldt v~ricolar wall 
tbicbterswasiocreasedby22%at5we&saodreacheda 
maximatinaeaseof33%r 10~&.Nofonbershaogewes 
obsaved at IS weeks, whereas tbc ditTaace bt watt lbick- 
oaa bstwesn the rhamqemted animats and those with 
hypcaImpby decreged to Xt% in Ibe Sweck group. &- 
cause Of these u&w dinnces witk respect to the clinical 
group. Althou.& no change we8 observed in the IDweek 
banded group. kft vent&uhu end-diastolic pressure in- 
creased significantly at 20 weks postopemtively. Both 
systolic and diastolic blood pressures were rigniiicantly 
higher in the IO-week baodcd gl~uo, whereas in the 2&week 
g&p systolic blood ptw&w& sigohlcaotly less Lao in 
rbam cootml animals and there was 110 difference in diostoljc 
blood pressure values. 
Hart rate in the guinea pigs with IO weeks of banding 
was similar to that of their sham cootml wunterpar(s but 
was significantly hiiher in animals with 20 weeks of bating 
mble 2). The PR inlervol was pmlonged in both the IQ and 
‘&week banded groups, but the QRS interval did not differ 
fmm thrill in the respective sham control groups. There wus 
110 di&encc in any of these varisblea rhea the two sham 
control groups were corn@ with ench other. 
Tlsae weigkts. Ventricular wet weight/dry weight ratios 
wore oat diCerent in sham control animals and animals with 
IO and 20 weeks of bending (Table 3). It, contwt. the wet 
weighVdry weight ratio of the luw end liver wes signifi- 
cantly hiir dmn contrti vak~cr in the auimah with 20 
treks ofbanding bul not in those with 10 wks of handing. 
Hydmxyp+ and dl~ cmteot. The letl ventricular 
hydrr,wpmline and collagen content in rhanwprsted 
guioea pigs was 5.3 aud 40.26 mg/g of dry weight (Fig. 2). 
respxtively. Aotoog banded animals, hydmxypmline and 
collagen comcot increased ty ho% imd 140% of the control 
valus at 10 and 20 reeks, respectively. 
TaMc 3. Heut. Lung wd Liver Dry WeighuWct W&h1 Ratia 
in Guinea F@s at IO and M Weeks of Banding of the 
Aseendin *mP 
llbtnl@ c.hwmtlollr Hearts fmm both IF end 20 
week sham eootrcd groups showed normal histologk findings 
@ii. 3). There was increased fibrosis in the myocardium d 
guinea pigs banded for IO weeks (pip. 4). However, this 
increased dqmsition was restricted to focal ereee as well ee 
to some perivascular regions. The privast:ulardepositioo of 
collageo also extended into intemtyolIbrilJar spices. In the 
20-week group. them wm a 8lgnllicem hwease in Ihe 
deposition of collagen in mat oftbe interstitial spaces (Fig. 
5AI as well as in the p&ascolar regioos (Fig. 5B). Collagen 
deposits amund the blood vessels aIs0 extended extetiwly 
inm the myohbers (Pig. SE). Numerous fncul areas, corn- 
prisi~edlabenonly,werealpaapparcntintkmyasrdium. 
Replacemoot scarrhtg was observed nly io this gnx~p. 
Dl!ax&on 
Cardiac hypatmphy is an &ptive resprme to P long- 
Mot iocreaw in the work load ofthe heart, which coo t-auk 
in heott failure. The tmnritkm fmm compmsmul hypzttto- 
phy to heart lailure is detemdoed by variooa factora suck ok 
ths scverily, domtion md type of ti kxd (It,. Akhoogh 
it is a very common clinical pmblem. tbc mecbaoisms for 
this transition remain elusive. Bandii of the aorta hos been 
commonly used to produce bah expelituental left vettttic~ 
larhyp~p~(l2.1830)andheanY\urr(l,Zl~~~ 
ilgwe 2. Hydmwm,iw and collager~ ccutxnts in Ihe vmtdcular 
tiwcs c4 sham cntml Suhwa p@ (CONTROL) aed ~uinm p& 
with IO Ii0 WI and 20 I20 w) weeks ofawic band& 
animals. Howewr, a small animal model sbmving both 
staw-lint is. hyDemtnctional hmnfophv distirr3ly SW 
a&d Rum beari -M-bar b&n diiuit to obtain. .& 
assessed by hemodpmic intia. morphology. tissue 
v&bts. pathologic fim&s and clinical rympmas. two 
phy failure (som&es c&d patb@ic 
pby L?3l)-were established at IO and 20 weeks pas_ 
tiw.ly in the mrcnt study. 
ElndQsnlterlOandZOwe&sofbaM& 41 IOreekra 
signitlcant increase in ventricular wigbt/bady weyht ratio 
tbe wall thickness of tbc left ventricle. 
Latgtbetdng of the PR inlmni at tbis stage suggests a finite 
delay in tbe elwtrical conduction fmm the atria to the 
vmUticles. &cam Idl ventriculru systolic pressure bt the 
anbnalswithbndin@r 10wceksv~si@tzantly danted 
witbout any ckage in the enddiastolie p~ssure and without 
liveror lung congestion. it cm bemncb&d that at IOaneks 
the guinea pigs with lxmding ~132 in the sw of hyprfurr- 
tional bypertmpby wi:hmtt heart failure. 
Although a” ittcrae in vemiicuktr wci.ghtmody W&t 
ratio at 20 weeks postopamiv&j indicated further hypnrP 
q hv of the IctI ventride. the accomtmnvin~ ttdnnina of the 
8orc wookJ caos i-et- circutalory stasis resolliulling in 
edema&he depaderd lissoen. This was clearly shown io tlx 
presenl stody by the formation ofasciles as well as 80 incrwe 
in wet we&hVdry weigh1 ratio in Ihe lungs and liver. 
Because very yang winea pigs Gged 25 f 3 days) w,x 
used in our study, it is pxibi? Lm an cmly raponr: ta 
pressure overlcwl might also be dw tc hyperplasia cl the 
myoeyler. In fbis regard, i! has been skew :bs ml hcpn 
myocyl~a proliferate up IO tile Is1 4 weeks after biith i2.V. A 
~4gniLard innease in the hean rate of animals f.om the 
:Dwek goop as compared with control animals sod tlwsc 
u the I&~.cek Sro!~p may indicate increPxd sympathetic 
adrive in this condition (26). which was obviously madeqwde 
to compensate. Numoml adjustmenta during !lypcrtmphy 
and heml failure cao dfir with see. Howevrr. these MC- 
related diff‘ereaees io I& hypertmphy IX humoral respon~.~, 
or both, do m1 pftcci the cooclorions of the present slody. 
which is a chernctuistic feature of the hearI hvpemophy 
subseeoent to awtic stenosis 127). Our data also shaved that 
phy and hewt failwe. in Tahk 4 we have presented ;;I data 
@ether with those &G-i et al. (14). In the latter study. thd 
anitttals wa’e sc.greSatgd into ~t’aups with hypertxqby and 
failun on the basis of clinical symptoms. and thr size of the 
camrktion was then established in them two qrourps. In our 
stuay. we examined the animals at hxed pastopadtix 
intervats and the -tio,d area of the band was 
eatabl~shedt?omthedpwkdfnnnallgmups. Weqgest 
that ia ~uittra p&s w&lting ZXI 2 25 S with ranwimgtely 
3.67mtt?crc@as.gctionalsreaoftbeaottgatthepdntof 
ccabiction, w can expect a stage of hypafunctimtal 
hypertmpby fw + 10 w&s that is tempaalty dtstinct fmm 
the faibnm aage OCcurring at al weeks. 
candwkm The present small animal model of hyper- 
buphy and hearc fpihwe k reproducible with only nominal 
mottnlity. Th utimals ma&al Ial venbiculsr hypertrcqhy 
andhartfgibnwithinarnblctimepaiodandtbesc 
twosb3gesalet~x~d.Tbesekatlm?smake 
this model suit&k for studyiq the patbopbrsidogy d the 
tmnsition from campmmated heart hyprtmpby to demm- 
pensided failure ILI weli as fa: tating :he efficacy of waim~s 
pbsrmacobpic and therapeutic intervuuiooS to prevent or 
d&y 1be pmee9c Of transition. 
